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Main point # 1: (80 character limit) 
A horizontal wind at the ex abase of Titan increases its escape rates. 
Main point #2: (80 character limit) 
Key Points The escape enhancement caused by horizontal winds occurs on other 
bodies. 
Main point #3: (80 character limit) 
Continually improved thermosphere models yield improved exobase level 
winds. 
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a. Article Fil e PDF (I49KBl 
b. Figure I a PDF (60KBl 
Ratio of wind-enhanced escape flux , F, divided by the Jeans escape flux, Fl , versus the 
hori zontal wind speed , U, at 142 K, where (a) is for methane. CH4, and (b) is for 
molecular nitrogen , N2 . 
c. Figure I b PDF (6IKBl 
Ratio of wind-enhanced escape flux , F. divided by the leans escape flux , Fl . versus the 
horizontal wind speed, U, at 142 K, where (a) is for methane, CH4, and (b) is for 
molecular nitrogen , N2. 
d . Fi gure 2 PDF (289KBl 
Density profiles of exospheric N2 and CH4 are shown . Exospheric densities, n, 
normalized by their exobase values, no , versus the radial distance, r, normalized by the 
exobase rad ius, Rcxo. 
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